
 

 

Mini Ball  

A huge congratulations goes out 

to CP KAWAKAWA coming away 

with INTERMEDIATES A 

RUNNER UP PLACING in the 

Waitomo Miniball Finals! 

 

A special mention this week is for..  

“Te Pinihi Hetet-Ngarongo, Lawson 

Rangitonga & Stacey Rangitonga”,  

being selected as part of the 10 ALL STAR PLAYERS amongst 160 other players 

this season within their Age grade. 

 

With the season at an end there are many people to thank for Te Kura Rautau’s 
awesome season. Our students for putting their name forward, keeping resilient and 

growing their skills within miniball. Was lovely to watch.  

Whaea Te Mania Borell for being our ‘māmā goose’ of 
miniball and watching over us all, week after week - Our 
dedicated kaiako, Whaea Anapere Waugh and Whaea 
Hera Vesseur for making the time - To Demi Mcrae and 
our new coaches Josie Muraahi, Te Aroha Tihore & Edz 
Wehi you guys survived that so I’ll see all next year! 

The last thank you but not the least, goes out to all our 
whānau who came to cheer and show your support for 
your child and their team mate’s from the sideline.  

   Ngā mihi tātou! 

 



 

 Sport Photos 

● Sports Photos are scheduled for 8.30am - 10am  
● Coaches have your uniforms handed in to us (sport coordinators) 

or be early to dress your team. 

 

 

Touch 

Thank you to Ashley, Stacey and Owen for helping out with our touch teams 
this season! It means alot to our kura community to have your time 
amongst your very busy days - Ngā mihi koutou! 

 TRAININGS: 

We will be holding both the CP Mana senior and CP Kaha intermediates 
training EVERY TUESDAY @ 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Please note the kids tend to be 
eager for that last try so trainings’ could go to 5pm, just know you are allowed to pick 
your child up from 4.30pm. 

 FEES: 

 ALL touch team fees are $10.00 per child. Please get this paid to the office asap. 

- Player of the days for Touch will start next week e te whānau   -  

 

  

 

Sport Fees 

 ALL SPORTS  FEES ARE WELL OVERDUE ! 

We still have some outstanding fees to come in.  We are here to 
korero if you need extra assistance in this area e te whānau.  

With touch fees now in, we need you to make contact with the 
school office or with our sports coordinators and let's get this 

‘ticked’ off the to-do list together. 

 

 


